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The rWSeB 'of' Presidential Elee
tors io Oregon.

Tlio onk'lul Australian illtit for Orcrftm, to b voted on Tuisxliy,

t. U printed below. ?, .;'.,Tho law requires voter to mark wHm cross four names of electors

,in llienllldul ballot, wliloli lit? will receive at tho polling booth fiomthq
ciccilun oilivlulsi Tlio four eleglur who reprwnt William ivunw Jirynn

nf Xtfbrdsira for iJrwltldiii mid luddpdiidyut Aiiiarlynu Uifncldllbm ta our
ikilluy tiw mulM with it finNs Oil Hie ticket MUff for guldaihJi' only.

TbiiMdlilllluyuildliiJOartulcctoFsalat) Malm to bd JiimntulHUi i le
Lroiltflifc itlMHit by hltoHliltiUlial agreement wltll European iiatltllij,

flie gold standard (Natlllllal) Democrat la electors also claim to
wr.it It."

t"iuS official, ualiXt
11. Kiucald,Hull, iiiirrisuii seminary oi suite or tip sl.iic nf nmnn

certifies that the following Is a correct IU of all the candidates" for i 1

bo tilled by tlie electors or the state at largo wh.be and nrc4t.
au of nominal Ion have been duly tiled Wltll the secretary ofsat,.(f
tlie next mineral election, and a truu slaleineiit or the names losldci 'c.'k
.,,,1 political designations of such candidate:- - as required by law l0 be
ii.itvu i'ii iiiu "....... ....I..IO, ..... mi. Kr.ii-j.i- i uicciion in oe Held in the
i:ill' III

A. D.
Juvn on the Tuesday next after the lirst Monday in 1'"Ul"k''j,iu wit. cm Tuesday, November ;t, isiw.

ItHI'OIJLICAN- -

Fur lire-ide- nt or tnc United .States ...,
For of the. United I

For e'ectors or prosiuent auu vice-or- es dent
John P. Ca pies, of Portlan I. Multnomali county
T. T. Geer, of Macieay, Marion count v
E. L. Smith, of Hood Ulver. Wasco county
s. Jl. loian. of J2usreti. Lame county

UNION BIMETALMJ TICKET.

RFur president of the Uiil ted States V., .1... I.ln.. ..r 4li.. IT..1....1 ..... i...riir ui wiu uiuluu oiaies X,
Poreleclois of piesldent and

ltcpuhliraii.

Uryan,
M. Watson,

X . L. Butler, of Monmouth, Polk co.. Peoples Deniociatic. lien
L E. of Salem, Marlon county.Peoples.Democratlc.Silver ltenuliliean

W. II. Spautfh, or Linnco., Peoples, Dcn.ocratlc, Ken
Walklus, of McMIonville, Yamhill counly. Peonies. Dismocnit c

ltepubllca n.

PROHimriON TICKKT.

For elector of lent and t:

Ohio.

BRYAN

Kllvor
Ilnfei.

.Silver
llaiiy

Silver

pros!
SJJ. Uowennan, Marlon Prohibit Inn

J. Ttriirht. of Wasco. Sherman county l'miiii.ii ii.n
Leslie Butler, of The Dalles, Wasco county Prohibition.

. nesKins, or spriOKorooK. county PiohihlMnn

STANDARD DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Fornrcsldentof the United States
for vice president of the United States

For electors of president and vice-nreside- nt

Lewis B. Cox, of Portland, Multnomah county National
Alexander M. Ilolmeg, of McCoy, Polk county National Democratic.

IJrankA. Seufert, National
Minis J. Tienchard. of Astoria. Clatson county National Democratic.

CS'Voters: Cut out the above samnle ballot, nt.nrlv the nnnip. iv.rofniiv
and show It to other voters, that no one be deceived in this election.

THE UNION

Mes and Appointments for Bryan Meet
ings.

TIlC Brr.'ill ITnlnn pmiiitti Iimi r.rim.
Dittee UnilOuncjs the
nd for sneakers In Mil

llate.

GOLD

County committees und local chair-Ba- n

should make arrangements for
jlftSe IlieetlllfW liriff pnninillnlcitn tvlfli
lie state committee, composed
J John C. Young, M. A. Miller and

i i..ii.n Hnn. . .n n . m,," wiuivi., 1UUIUS 1UJ, UUUU I,lumber of Commerce, Portland.
HON. A. 8. BENNETT.

iuranae. ftitnrrinv nt
e"dleton, Monday, Oct. 19.

'

"""I iUCBUUV. VJVi. so.
;iuena .Wednesday, Oct. 21.
he Dalles, Thursday, Oct. 22.

l??' L- - butler.
Saturday, Oct. 17.

L. II. M'MAHAN.
HaMTB. Nnt.llrrlnu Dirnkn.. 1?

WPU 3Inday, October 19.
Creek. Tuesday. Optntwr 20.

Enyle, Wednesday. October 21,K,. Thurgday, October 22.
Chi1BM'Way, October 23.
Sfnii oaturaayj October 24.
word, Monday. Octoher2fl.
SvVe. Tuesday, October 27.

Wand, Thursday, October 29.

1. at 2 p- - miWfjfeM-- :

ulra.Wn"',Y-''- u V

lthrf.M7K..Y.,',S.i J" - P--
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E'Sfurday. Oct.17, at 730p.m.'
P&HT'"?fcMo5aayt Oct. at 11:401
Mletnn "?..yi- - ru" 'P.- -

i -- jji' "cunebuav. uct. 1 at. 1
t-- ""a 7.30 p. ni.
f ranoVThursday, Oct. 22 at 1 p.m.
LnS'W'T. RIODOW.

tr"eiPe8aay,Oct2I.

hM 23at lnn! Sprlngwater

SkJt?S: 24at lp ,u; to
aao. i11' 0ct- - 20 at 1 p m; Union
lbun. r.. . - ..(.
3d. ' aL l P m Mullno,

trtaAFJ'?Oct.&.-- . Oct 31.
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William McKlnloy, of
uouau, in jncw Jersey.

Hupu'illcir.

Kcptiblh-ar- .

licpubllcitii.

..I. of Nebraska.
of Georgia.
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X
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John McAuley Palmer.
Simon Bollver Buckner,

Democratic.

ofSeufert, Oregon Democratic.

CAMPAIGN.

rnllmvlmwlntoa
appointments

"Ilnnvllle,

eruptions,

Dayton Deuate. The Republl
cans were unable to secure a speaker
to debate at Dayton, Tuesday, Octo-
ber 20, so the date of the joint debate
has been changed to Friday, October
23, at 2 p. m. When C. B. Moores and
E. Hofer, of Salem, are expected to
cross swords nt that point on the
money question.

Insane. Wm. Wills aged C5 years,
was received at the insane asylum
last evening from Portland.

More Curative Power
Is contained In a bottle of Ilood's
Sursaparilla than in any other similar
preparation. It costs the proprietor,
manufacturer and jobber more and Is
worth more to the consumer. It has
a record of cures unknown to any
other preparation. It is the best to
buy because it is the One True Blood
Puritier.

Ilood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Let The Whole World
Know The Good

DrJDlcs' Heart Cure Docs

p. m. fmmfmM

1 4i .

unifji ''Nr.e.a,s3'-Aiiwt.J- c s
'V- - '- - as

EART DtnHASi; l. Is. vi'tfta at a

dlsadvamuju. Always tunpii H"f
lioartdlsr.iso i IneuraWe, wlieii tUo

aymptoms becoma tru!! rtcflncJ. tlio patient
Iwvnmn: nlnrmo.1 und .1 uervnUI Haul? ta0
nlace. But wben a euro remedy In found

and a euro uffwtoil, at icr years l suaerins,
tbQrq ls;greafjo;o!eni," and J'"1 "
tho whole world know." Mrs. Laura !,

Inrar.nfSalL-lrk- . luuku. writes. "I UCSirP

to let tho whole world know wnai in.

Dr.
Heart Cure
Restores
Health

T bad

"Jet

H jart cure cas aonu "
csa. For ten years I bad
pain in my heart, short-

ness of breath, palpita-

tion, palnjnmy leftside,
oppressed feeliot In my
. P.t. weak and hungry

not ile on either
''r"..V:"H,irr.blT. I tOOk

s&andUottle teJt Iu rood 1 re vJe(:

now that am rully rocoverea, au
Miles' Heart Cure saved ray me.
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? by the Democrats
Convention.
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The following 1 the full and com-
plete platform as adopted by the
National Democratic convention:

We. tile Deiiirip.rnf j ..t tl... n......i
States in national convention ascinb--

uw leauirm our allegiance to thosegreat essential principles of jtiMlce
and libeity upon which our Institu-tions are founded, and which theDemocrat Ic party has advocated fiomlellerson's time to ourownfieedom
it ireuuoni 01 tnc pies.-- , Iiee--

U..111 u: conscience, me pKenatlou ofpi'iM.iial rights, the equality of allcitizens before the law, and the faith-f- u

observance of constitutional Hml- -
lUCiUlll",

During all these years theJ)emo-cratl- c
narly has resisted the tendency

of selllsli interests to the centraliz-
ation of iroveriimoiitiil mnnr i,a!...'' . . " . ." ! ";..Meauiusuy maintained the Integrityor the dual scheme of government
established by the roundels of thislepublio of iepublics. Under itsguidance and teachings the great
principle of local lnulound its best, expression in the main,
tciiiiiice of the lights of tho states
and In Its assertion of the i,i.iitv
ofconlining the general government
to the exeiclieof powers by
the constitution of the United States.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
xne constitution of the United

States guarantees to every citizen therights of civil and religious liberty.
The democratic party has always been
the exponent of political liberty andreligious freedom and it renews itu
obligations and reatirms its devotionto these fundamental principles of
the constitution.

FINANCE.
Recognizing that the money ques-

tion Is paramount to all others at this
time, we Invito attention to the fact
hat the constitution names silver

and gold together as the money meta's
of the United States, and Unit Mm
Urst coinage law passed by congress
under the constitution made the sil-
ver dollar the money unit, and ad-
mitted gold to free coinage at a ratio
based upon the silver dollar unit.

We declare that the act of 1873 de
monetizing silver without the knowl-
edge or approval of the American peo-pj- u

has resulted in the appreciation
of gold, and n correspond I ng fall In
the price of commodities produped by
the peeplej a heavy increase in tho
burden of taxation and of all debts,
public and private; the enrichment of
the money lending class at home and
abroad, the prostration of industry,
and impoverishment of tho people.

We are unalterably onnosed to mon
ometallism, which has locked fast the
prosperity of an Industrial people In
paralysis of hard times, Gold mono-
metallism is a British policy, and Its
adoption has brought other nations
Into financial servitude to London.
It Is not only hut anti- -
Amcrlcan, and it can be fastened on
the United States only by the stilling
of that spirit and love of liberty
which proclaimed our political Inde
pendence in 1770 and won In the war
of the revolution, i i

FREE COINAUE.
Wo demand the free and unlimited

coinage of both silver apd gold at the
present legal ratio of 10 to I, without
waiting the aid or consent of any
other nation. We demand that the
standard silver dollar shall be full
legal tender, equally with gold, for all
debts, public and private, and we
favor such legislation as will prevent
for the future the demonetization of
any kipd. of legal tendor money by
private contract.

BONDS.
We arc opposed to the policy and

practice of surrendering to the hold-
ers of the obligations, of the United
States, the option reserved by law to
the government of redeeming such ob-
ligations In either silver coin or gold
coin.

We are opposed to the Issuing of Inte-

rest-bearing bonds of the United
States in time of peace, and condemn
the tratllcklng with banking syndi.
catcs which, in exchange ror oonaa
and at an enormous profit
selves, supply the federal
with gold to maintain the
gold monometallism.

P3SUE OF MONEY.

National

granted

to them
treasury
policy of

Congress alone has the power to
coin and Jssuo money, and Prorldqnt
Jackson declared that this power
could not be delegated to corporations
or individuals. We therefore de-

nounce the Issuance of notes Intended
tn circulate as money by national
banks as In derogation oftheconstl-- ,
tutlon, and we demund that all paper
which is made a legal tender for

'public and private debts or which is
receivable for duties to the United
,'Uates shall be be issued by the gov-

ernment of the United States and
shall be redeemable In coin. ,

TUIU . . I

STATES CnL and bafore I flnUhed We ,,oId Umt tUrlfT duties should be
tho I c

I
-- .

fit CMLU

for

a

for purpose of revenue, such du

tion, and that taxation should bolimited by the needs of the govern-
ment honestly and economically ad-
ministrated.

We denounce a.sdlstuihjn to bul-iics- s
the Republican threat to restorethe Mckinley law, which has twicewen condemned by the people in ua- -

hoiku elections, ami which, enactedunder the fal.su nlwi of iwi.t..,.u,.,. ...
home industry, proved a p,lilU,.
breeder of tnisis and iuouoik.Iics, en-
riched the few by the expense of i he
uuiuy, icsiricieu iraue, and deprived
the producers of llicumit. a i

staples or access to their natural mar-
kets.

INCOME TAX.
Until the money question is set tiedwo are oppotwl to any agitation mr

further changes In our tarlll lau., ex-ce- pt

such as aro necessary to meet theaeilcit in revenue; caused by the ad-yer-

decision of tho bunremennn .m
the Income ln lint, fur Hii. i. i. ..

Ltli0?yPro,,uocou,'r' lllere would h
HO deficit In iherevtintiBiimlnMiir.tiiiu
pawed by Democratic connrow instrict puiHittitico of the tumoral duel
slliuS or Hint court fOf JJ years, tlmlcourt having 1.4 that decision 8tistallied ctfiistlthtibhul objections i. it
emietmetit nil It'll had preciously been
overruled by the ablest liidpiw wm.
IiaVC ever s.ll im fin. hnnl.li IV,. .1..

daie that It Is Hits duty of congress t,i
..cu.iii Liiecuiisiiiuuomu uuwei-wiii- i
remains after that decision, or n hlchmay come from its (dorsal by (lie
court as it may heieafter lie cotistl-lute- d,

so that the burdens of taxationmay be equally and impartially laid,to the cud that wealth may bear-it- s

due proportion of tho expense of thegoveiumcut.
i.Aiinn.

Wo hold that the most eiliulenl way
u proieciiug American labor is to
ijiimciii me iinpoiuu im ur foreignpauper labor to compete with It in tinhome market, and that the value or
the home market to our American
fai piers and artisans Is greatly I educed
by a vinous mouecnv svsiiini uiii..i,
depresses tho prieo- - of thpjr Junducts
wiuh uiuciihui piiHiiictioiijiinii thusoeprnes uiein or tile means of

the products of our home
manufactories, mid, as labor creates
the wealth of Mioeoiiiito'j, wo demand
the passage or suuh Iv, m. niav bv
necessary to pioteet It In all HsilL'lita.

Wo are lp favor or the arbitration
ordilleieuees between omnloveis en- -
gaged ill liiteistaro comiiieiQ.) and
tlieir eillPloven. Mid I'ecmnmnml cii,.l,
legislation as is necessary to carry outthis pilnclple,

Tho absorption of wealth by the
lew. tliPcoiisolldallou of our- lemling
ra Hi wad a stems, and the foimatlou
oi trust and pools requiio a sticter
coiilrol by the federal governiuent of
those arteries of commar-cn- Wn iin.
mand tho enlarirement of the. nmvora
ot the Interstate commerce commiss-
ion and such and such restrictions and
and guarantees iu in the control or
railroads as will protect tho people
from robbery and oppression,

TAXATION.

We denounce the pi oil (gate waste
of the money wrung from tho people
by oppressive taxation and the lavish
appropriations of recent Republican
congresses, which have kept taxes
high while the labor that pays them
Is unemployed, and the products of
tho people's.toll are depressed in price
till they no longer repay tho cost of
prod uot ion,

Wo demand it return to that sim- -
piicuy aim economy winch oeneuta a
Democratic government and a reduc-
tion in the number of useless olnccs,
tho salaries of which drain the sub- -
stance of the people.

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.
QWedcnounco arbitrary interferences
by federal authorities in local affairs
as a violation of the constitution of
tho United States and orlmo against
free Institutions, and we especially
object to government by Injunction as
a new and highly dangerous form or
oppression, by which federal judges
in contempt or the laws of the states
and rights of citizens, beconio at once
legislators, judges, und executioners,
and we approve the bill nassed nf, Mm
last session of the United Statci sen-
ate, and now pending In the houso of
representatives, relative to contempts
In federal courts and providing for
trials by jury in certain cases of

O,

.No discrimination should bo in-
dulged by the government of tho

States in favor of any of its debt- -

sfaWil
You ve Been and

heard iV Ipurj
voiced man at the
big railway sta-
tions, calling the
trains. lie tells
where each one is
going

m
and keeps

.

people from talcing
wrong trains if
they jmv iittciiUon.

pn'u ppyMcal
B"V" or

civil laws us afford
nr.ll l,.u ..11 ,...,

Tliey announce the
startlngofall trains
of dhease. Most
all trains of disease
lead to consump-
tion, because con-
sumption is a blood
disorder and be-

cause the blood
must be poor ot
impure before anv

disease can make much headway.
The secret of health is to keep the

blood pure and full of strength, when
man or woman loses flesh and vitality,

there is something wrong in the blood.
The start of it is likely to be in the stom-
ach or bowel, and if they arc put in
order the trouble gradually (tops, Con,
sumption is a germ disease, but if tlio
blood is good, and keeps the lungs strong
and healthy, tile aerms cannot find a
place to lodge and are cast off. If there'
a weak spot, the germ will find it. Kven
after that, strong and pure blood will
strengthen the lungs so that they can
gradually rid themselves of the (reran.
It is by creatjpg strength and purity that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures consumption and other diseases,
It makes one gain flesh not flabby,
oily fat, but sound, firm, useful, healthy
flesh. Hundreds of patients have testi-
fied to its wonderfully beneficial effect
in many diseases and especially Iu iudp
lent consumption,
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proro Jtspowsrtoi

vaosttaiiiio. Aaurcia'il!iiJtiT

D. J. -
ors. Wo approve of tho refusal of thoPacific railroad funding bill, anddet
nouncotlioolTurtsuif tho present

congress to enact a similarmeasure.
PENSIONS.

Recognizing tho Just claims of de-
serving union soldiers we heartily en-
dorse the rule of thn nrpRonf, pnmmln.
sloner of pensions that no names shall
be arbitrarily dropjied from tho pon
slon roll; and the fact of cnllstmont
and service shonld deemed ton
oluslvo ovldoqee against dlscaso anddisability before enlistment.

TERRITORIES.
Wo favor tho admission of the ter-

ritories of Now Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma into tho United States,
and favor tho early admission of
all tlio territories haying tho necos-sar- y

population and resources to en-
title them to statehood, and whilethey remain territories, wo hold thattlio nlllciuls appointed-t- administer
too government or any territory to-
gether with tho District or Columbia
and Alaska, should bona lido resi-
dents of tho territory or district in

the duties are to bo performed.'I'll n Tntrifiniui tin .... t It. ..u party ocueves inhomo rule and that nil nubile innria
of tho United Stutes should bo appro- -

uio cstaoiisimient or rrcotuiuueu for American citizens. We
recommend that the territory of
Alaska bo grunted a dolpgato in oon
gross, and t hut tho general lund and
timber laws of tho United States bo
extended to said territory.

MONROE DOCTRINE.
Tho Monroo doctrine Is nrlclnnllv

declared,and as Interpreted by suceed
ing presidents, Is a permanent part of
tho noi cv of tho

ft

bo

wo

bo

ilU'd
btatoii, ond must atall times bo maln- -
tulned

AlxJnuul

lytiuutiauu

CUUA.
QWo extend our sympathy to tho
people of Cuba In their heroic strug- -
gle for liberty and independence,

THIRD TERM.
Wo arc opposed to llfo tenure in tho

public service. Wo favor appoint-
ments blued upon merit, fixed term of
,"'. u "V uuunuisiraiiontho will

Jnniml nrmir-- l ,,. ,.i ..

a

A

w,l.wibiinui.o it, ,1,1 ui
ascertained fitness. Wo declare It tq
bo tho unwritten law of this republic,
established by custom and usage of
one hundred years nnd sanctioned by
tho examples of tho vreafn.-- t, and
wisest of those who founded and have
maintained our government, that no
tnnti cli.inl1 l., -- ..1li.ii.ln ... .. .1.1-.- 1....... "..wi.... uu i;iiKiuiu lllf II VllliUterm In the presidential olllco.

WATERWAYS.
The rcdcral government should care

ror and Improve the Mississippi river
and other great waterways of tho re-
public, so as to secure for the Interior
states easy and cheap transportation
to tidewater. When any waterway of
the republic Is of sufllclcnt Import-
ance fo demand aid of the govern
merit such aid should bo extended tin.
on a definite plan of continuous work
until permanent uinrovemcnt Is
secured.

foreign

Contldlnif In the iustlce of our cause
and the necerslty or Its success at tho
polls, we submit tho foreKolnifdeelar.
atlons of principles and purposes to
the considerable judgment of the
American people. We Invite tho sup-
port of all cltueos who approve them
and who to have tlieni matlo
effective through legislation for the
relief of the people and the restorat Ion
of tho country's prosperity. "
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; GLANCE ATI HIS MA.
Or the Chicago, Milwaukee and .St. Paul
Hallway and note iu connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha
and remember when going east that Its tnJni
aie lighted w ih electrichv n,.,l i,mi.,i i,

' i,1." e1ulPm?nt l supcib. Klcgant
UulTet, library, smoking and slccplnc cars,
with free recIinW chairs. Each sieeplnc
car heitlt has an electric teadlng lamp, and
n 1 iB Ca" nro ,he bc,t '" lhe W0,I1.
w...w ..v. rc ionjicr man nut, out noneare shorter, and no oilier offers the above lux.
urious accommodations. 'ITies e are sufficient
reawns for the popularity of "The Milwau- -

''-- -' "C-- ut In eeiy rail,
toad office w II elve vnn rnnhrrlnUm.ii
or address '

'C.I.KDDY. General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Piss,

The compartment
sleeping cars

MJJI

Agent.
Portland

In lieryicoon tho llur-llngt-

Route between
St. Paul and Chicago
are a new thing com-
paratively. OnlyaJew
lines use them. Tho
Tho first Western road
to do so was tho Hur
llngtou Ron to,

For ladles traveling
or with escort.

nothing as tho com-
partment sleeper has
ever been Invented.
Each compartment has
Its own washstnndand
toilet convenience.
There Is plenty or room
to dress. And absolute
privacy an Imposs-
ibility In an ordinary
sleeper Isassured.

For tickets via the
liurllngton Route or
for Information about
Its service to Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis
and Chicago, call on
any railroad ticket
or write to

A.C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Poitltnd, Or.

Tho Rosy Froohnoaa
And n vtlr.ty softness of lb skin Is tuva--Irlai..y ot,taiuel by thoao who Uu l'oOMt'u;(jorunlexion IHiWdir.

2. IkBfJW

iilone

100 worth for 10c.
Sua In nab bf IllutnltJ Utk taltui u..aja k Start- I ljiAllla
iukNiwiuu,tMUii diututnUHMAKYis.MrwWiMM, .i,i4
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i TROroSALS TOR iJTATlONEKY:

vrritfc or SKCRKTARV OF iiTATK,

office
ish
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Legislative

woyeNo.3.

OALKM.
1

OreKon.

l.f.,"Hi wm be received thU

con

until noon. Novemlwr 2, iSoo,the follow..,,, articles for the Male off"r ,? u f lb ipdi llicmial S-.-of Assembly
JS reaiii. legal cap, 14 7

linen, or other tnod
20 renins u lj.,iir, Ic

etiei r,Draore.m. ttpenriier, eui
Ictternove No 3K, urotht

Q rcarrn trmuiuer i.m

Sept; 1896.

nilinir

paper.

as. f
good'ptptr.

" ftBon.J. V" ".",'""le,Jf fo. 'K. Qrotherpwd paper,

lite B k 10K,
0 Uttl.'a Katln

HI OR Ml
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at
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fJVSv0' 6 '' &"
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PCUtt

12 tiroes railroad lekl bchJ, No. id2d tiru (hlllil.'n.fcel 1.., No.
i Mrui dluu's Met 1 1..!, No. 303b' Ktertuouk

llir.irej;

vatUh)

Wi'lx, HKo,

1' ,!.llf
(l tlll.4 l,nl .1...1 V, .

V

Ol.r.is, KMeibrouk & Co.'s l'robaltf
len No. 313.

Oliliw jierbrnok & Co.'dt Judce'a
ateel Uen N.i it-- , - -- l

blf,
blue,

Steel

6 UioiSt&ic,i,t & Co;'. Chaftccllo.1
.w. ,u " .--j,iii ajy,

ndrcMLunilun lncan itkcent, M. Jacob'No. 4.
sUoXeiiSaiifoiU'itCaiilinalicd ink, pinu.
5 UiOM. pen lmlder,t.Uck enamel, latee,
10 l).,zen l'cek, W i- - Wilcox'. intktanu

No. 55i. ' '
4 lliueii I'clIi. Kimif Vil..i. 1..1.......1.

No. 5S4. I i. V.
to Dnien Peck, S.otv.ii Wllcox'n Inlutandi

N6, 430. - '
12 U,.zen ivoiy foUlem, ktamlanl.

4 lltiiri, taiy loldeiK. l& Mali I oiitreU.
'. 4 ! ten uue.ilu;r iTli i; 'N j S, ''MorVaii'
paum.

'" u.i'e.i'iui:ilagcktaud, rkelvoirr'No,. 6.
lbrgtii'M a. em.
3 i I'Miker'a binning paper,

ui oil.et yo.d paper, Ihi asi,rted culou.
2 (jruvi 2 l.ni'lc nroiil... I,.,l ...,.,:.

ilyle 660. '
S Doien Sjufor..'. fluid, ciuaiU
2 2 Uozeii Stailotd' writing llu.d, imarls.
IS Dozen .tub files, No. 21,11 x IS

inches, 500 page.
4 Doten Uaplex cupboatd letter clipst, legal

ii I), .ten Duplex cupUunl Utter iliS
15 Dui,n lj bet's lubtkr.iulcr 14 h.ch

IS Dozen teel erajcr, Houer' No. 18,140,

,3 Dozen steel craoers, Koger.' No. 18.140,
ebony.

70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,
assorted sites. ' m

S Gross I'aber's lead pencils. No. 2, hexa-
gon, gilt.

12 tirois lead pencils, No. 2, round,
gilt. v

20 Dozen Fabct's patent ink and pencil
rubber erasers, mammoth.

3,000 McUill's patent paper fasteners.No. a
flat head.

3,000 MoGlll's patent paper fasteners.No.' 2
ound heads, white

.1,000 McGlll's IMlnnt nanrr fn. Tsfn A' r-- r- --.- .
flat head.

IS Dozen labia pad to hold paper, 19x20
Inches, strong leather tips. -

15 Dozen waste paper biskcts, cross-ba- r.

No, 4.
3 Dozen wa.'e paper baskets, small, No.il,

round.
29 lbs, hemp twine No. 2.. 1

4 Dozen mucilace, quarts.
llids should be marked "Proposals for .St-

ationery." None but the best quality of goods
will be accepted.

The right to rej.ct any or all bids Ue.
served. above articles to be deliv.
red at Salem on or beforp December 15.189G.

There being at the preent lime no money
availablo for paying for above tupplfes,
bids will only he accepted under express
condition, agreement and understanding that

successful bidder will look to, and de-
pend upon the next legislature appropriating
money lo pay claim,

Very respectfully, RP?,
H K. KINCAID7

Q'S1""! Secretary of State.

LDOO POISDH
A SPECIU.TYcVfro';
liarr IJLOOO
cured In IS to (5 days, can be treated UhomoforBamttt)rlf3anncliipaflmAB.mi mn.ty. If jou prefer to here we will eontract to tjaTraJlrniulfflm.nilhnf.lhlii. .nteocaarre, I f wo fall to curs. I fyou hato taksacory, lodldo potuili, ana (tilt liaie aches andln. Mucous Vatchea In mouth, Horn Throat.'Itnplei. Copper Colored Hnotf, Ulcera onaaypartof thaVodrillttlrorKyebrowafailliie

out, It I this HecouUury ULOOU l'OIHON
we snarantee to Wo eolielt the aost obitl
ufta vnaca .au cuuuenjro 1110 warm tor asin we ponoot cure. ThU dlwaso boa al wars

a Oledthnaklllortiio most eminent iiIitiI.clans. S)000,00O capital hoblod our uucondl.
Uonal guaranty. Absoluts proof, tent caiHl on
ppiiciwH. awidh uuuk nhjiiraiy Wm
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Complexion
POWDER

ItHMAW t ALWAYS THE SAME, iti
The finest, purest and most beautl- - V
lylntr toilet powder erer made. It Is
?,'li'i,t"f' l"'? healthful and A
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yon do not what en IUliAr.1'OMft.iuciuN rowntK
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